The Case
of
GOD THE FATHER
V

...........................
(Enter your Full Name)
THE ACCUSED:

...............................

(2 Corinthians 5:10)

PRESIDING JUDGE:

GOD, THE RIGHTEOUS JUDGE

(Psalm 7:11)

PROSECUTION LAWYER:

SATAN, ACCUSER OF THE BRETHREN (Zechariah 3:1)

DEFENSE LAWYER:

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST

ALSO IN ATTENDANCE:

A HUGE NUMBER OF ELECT ANGELS (1 Timothy 5:21)

As

GOD,

the

(1 John 2:1)

RIGHTEOUS

to die once, and after that

JUDGE enters the Court, the

comes judgement’ (Hebrews

Archangel Michael, instructs

9:27)

all those present to stand.
You have been brought to this
GOD the RIGHTEOUS JUDGE

Court today to be judged. You

instructs all to be seated and

are

declares His Court to now be in

committed great and terrible

session. He then addresses

acts

THE ACCUSED -

disobedience against the Most

charged
of

with
defiance

having
and

High God.
'Mr. ............... , My Word
states, 'It is appointed for man

Without any delay, SATAN

2
stands

the

creature is hidden from His

the

sight, but all are naked and

record will show you have

exposed to the eyes of Him to

broken every one of God's Ten

whom we must give account’

Commandments.

(Hebrews 4:13)

On countless occasions you

‘After the prosecution’s case is

have lied, you have stolen, you

made against you, there is

have

Name

silence in the Courtroom. The

wrongly, you have hated your

Prosecuting Lawyer has shown

brother

that

Court.

and
He

addresses
states

used

that

God’s
and

thereby

you

have

committed murder (1 John

committed

3:15) and you have not put

disobedience

God first before everything

against

else in your life - and these are

certain that you will be

only a few of your sins.

found guilty.

Satan will prove your guilt on

SATAN then addresses the

all

RIGHTEOUS

accounts.

There

is

great

indeed

God.

and
It

acts

of

defiance
seems

JUDGE

and

indisputable video evidence,

says, ‘Your Honour, a good

as well as reliable witnesses,

God must be a Just Judge. The

to confirm the facts in this

facts are clear. You must find

case.

this man guilty. Your own
record states, ‘He who justifies

Even your thought life stands

the

as a testimony against you.

condemns the righteous are

The

both alike an abomination to

Bible

says,

‘And

no

wicked

and

he

who

3
the LORD.’ (Proverbs 17:15)

Let the record show that on

If

Mr.

Calvary’s cross, the sins of Mr.

.................. , it would mean

.................... , were legally

that You are not righteous

transferred to Me and I bore

Yourself. You must find this

the full punishment demanded

man guilty as charged. I rest

by Your high and holy Justice.

you

now

acquit

my case.’
I
The

RIGHTEOUS

JUDGE

was

wounded

transgressions

for
of

the
Mr.

then calls upon your DEFENSE

.................... , bruised for

LAWYER

his iniquities, the chastisement

to

address

the

Court.

that brought him peace was
upon Me and by My stripes he

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST

was healed. cf. (Isaiah 53:4-

begins His defence:

6)

‘Righteous Father, the case

Exhibit

made

OBEDIENCE OF CHRIST

by

the

Prosecution

B:

THE

ACTIVE

against my client is indeed
true. I will not dispute the

Let the record also show that

charges made. However, I will

I, the second Person of the

submit to this Court two pieces

Trinity, became a man, was

of evidence in the defence of

born of a virgin, and lived a

my client:

perfectly

righteous

life

on

earth, always pleasing You,
Exhibit

A:

THE

PASSIVE

OBEDIENCE OF CHRIST

righteous Father. I lived the
life You demanded in Your High

4
and Holy Law.

pleasure. For it was decreed
this

Just

as

the

sins

...........................

of
,

should

happen

in

the

Mr.

Eternal Council of the Divine

were

Trinity, before the foundation

transferred to Me on the cross

of the world.

and I suffered the penalty due
to him (in his place), so also

GOD

THE

RIGHTEOUS

My righteous life was legally

JUDGE then addresses those

credited to his account.

present in the Court and says,'
I have checked the eternal

‘For

the

sake

Mr.

records and the validity of

(God)

exhibits A and B, and I find

made Me (Jesus Christ) to be

that the case made by the

sin who knew no sin, so that in

Defence

Me, Mr. .................... might

satisfactory to this Court. I

become the righteousness of

therefore dismiss all charges

God.’ 2 Corinthians 5:21

made against this man.’

Righteous Father, your records

Mr. ....................... , please

will show that the sins of Mr.

stand:

...................

,

of
You

.................... , have

is

both

true

and

been

paid in full and in fact the only

‘Because My Son has borne

record concerning this man

your punishment in full and

now is that He lived My life –

has

for

My

life

(credited)
legally

(credited)

His

was

imputed

righteous life to your account,

His

account,

I declare you NOT GUILTY.

to

and

imputed

at

Your

good

5
More than that, I declare you

A person who has sincerely

to

as

repented of his sins and

RIGHTEOUS, to possess the

who has asked God for

perfect righteousness of My

forgiveness and who is now

Son.

trusting only in the Lord

be

counted

Jesus Christ to save him,
I do this because My righteous

can

anger and the punishment you

experience the same outcome

deserved for breaking My Holy

that has been described above

Laws were taken by My Son.

in this imaginary sequence of

He has paid for your sins in

events in a Court Room.

full.

My

justice

has

be

confident

he

will

been

satisfied.

At the Judgement, God will
declare that person to be

Mr. ............... , you are now
JUSTIFIED

in

my

sight.

Forever I am at peace with
you. I will remember your sins
no

more.

By

grace

alone

through faith alone in Christ
alone, you are justified.’
This Court is now
dismissed.

JUSTIFIED.
'Justified' is a legal word and
for the believer in Christ, it is a
past and completed event –
through the person and work
of

the

Lord

Jesus

Christ

ALONE!
Romans 5:1 – ‘Therefore,
since

we

have

been

justified by faith, we have
peace with God through our

6
Lord Jesus Christ.’

The Lord Jesus Christ will say
to them, 'Depart from Me,

This peace with God is not a

you cursed, into the eternal

temporary

fire prepared for the Devil

ceasefire

in

hostilities but is the eternal,

and

unchangeable and irrevocable

25:41

his

angels'

Matthew

standing of the believer with
'... The Lord Jesus Christ

his God.

will inflict vengeance on
However, people who do not

those who do not know God

repent and who do not trust

and on those who do not

only

Jesus

obey the gospel of our Lord

Christ to save them, will

Jesus. They will suffer the

experience something that is

punishment

very

very

destruction and exclusion

terrifying from what has been

from the presence of the

described in this booklet.

Lord and from the glory of

in

the

different

Lord

and

His
Those people will not have

might

of

eternal

...'

cf.

2

Thessalonians 1:8-9

Jesus Christ to defend them
when they are called to appear

'Whoever believes in the

before the Throne of God on

Son

the Day of Judgement.

whoever does not obey the

has

eternal

life;

Son shall not see life, but
Consequently, they will be

the wrath of God remains

found guilty and they will

on him' John 3:36.

be condemned.
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The Bible says, 'The times of

longer to come to Christ!

ignorance God overlooked,
but

now

He

(God)

commands

all

people

everywhere

to

repent,

'Now

is

the

Day

of

Salvation' 2 Corinthians 6:2.

because He has fixed a day

Tomorrow is never promised

on which He will judge the

to anyone. If you have not

world in righteousness by a

already done so, repent of

man whom He (God) has

your sins now and trust fully

appointed; and of this He

and only in the Lord Jesus

has given assurance to all

Christ as your Saviour.

by

raising

Him

(Jesus

Christ) from the dead Acts

Come to Him. Turn away from

17:30-31.

everything you know is wrong
and trust only in His perfect

Dear

reader,

you

are

a

precious soul, made in the

person and in His perfect and
finished work.

image of God. Do not wait any
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